Although cell cultures have been widely used to study the action of drugs, antibiotics, and immunological factors on intracellular microbes, their use as host cells for the propagation of rat and human leprosy bacilli has been attended with difficulty. Brucellae and tubercle bacilli grow readily within the three major classes of tissue cells in various environments. Mycobacterium lepraemurium grows slowly under the empirical conditions established in two laboratories (Chang, 1964; Rees and Garbutt, 1962 (Hanks, 1961) .
The mycobactin-requiring mycobacteria pro-vide ideal models for the clarification of such questions. These mycobacteria are of two types: 31. paratuberculosis (Johne's bacillus), which causes "stuffed cell" lesions in the ileum and abdominal lymph nodes of cows and sheep; and the mycobacteria which occur in great numbers in the livers and spleens (but not pulmonary tissues) of wild wood pigeons. Morrison (1965) Morrison (1965) and in the introduction.
Pellicles from a modified Watson-Reid synthetic medium (WR medium) were suspended in 2 ml of this medium containing 0.5% Triton WR-1339 and dispersed by 20 vigorous pumps with a Pottertype pestle in a smooth-walled tube. After removal of clumps by centrifugation for 1 min at 125 X g, the bacilli in the supernatant fluid were sedimented for 30 min at 2,000 X g and then suspended in: (i) 50% WR medium to an optical density of 0.300 at 550 mLu for bacteriological experiments or (ii) Hanks' balanced salt solution (BSS) and adjusted by microscopic counts to 1010 organisms per milliliter for the infection of tissue cultures.
Mycobactin, prepared and assayed as described by Reich and Hanks (1964) , was derived from crude extracts in glycerol (40%, v/v) and contained 100lug/ml. In bacteriological experiments, this preparation constituted 1% of final volumes of medium (1 ,ug/ml). For cell cultures, the mycobactin was partitioned from glycerol to chloroform by two serial extractions with half volumes of that reagent. Volumes of 1 ml (1,g) were dried on cover slips (5 by 5 mm). If required, one cover slip was added to each cell culture when new medium was supplied (mycobactin = 1 ,ug/ml).
Bacteriological experiments. The WR medium was prepared as modified by Morrison (1965) , except that 2.6 g of K2HPO4 were added per liter to bring the pH to 5.5. Because crop production was not of concern, this medium was used at 50% concentration (WR50 medium) in most experiments. The full strength medium was later found to be superior for initiating growth. Solid medium (WR50 agar) was prepared by adding 2% Noble agar (Difco) to the WR50 medium.
Growth in the WR50 medium (2 ml per tube) was initiated by 0.01 or 0.05 mg/ml (moist Quadruplicate slants of the WR50 agar (7 ml per tube) were inoculated with 0.1 mg of cells. Rates of growth were judged against a set of 0 to 4+ standards on agar and, at termination, by the volumes of packed cells or by dry-weight determinations.
Cell culture experiments. Sheep monocytes were pipetted gently from the buffy coats of defibrinated and centrifuged sheep bloods, kindly supplied by Elizabeth Petran of the Bureau of Laboratories, Maryland State Department of Health. It was assumed that monocytes represented 5%! of the total white cell counts. These cells were allowed to mature to macrophages in the presence of 40% sheep serum in BSS for 10 days, and were then infected as described below.
A mixture of mouse peritoneal cells, to be designated "macrophages," were recovered essentially by the method of Chang (1964) . At 65 hr after the injection of 2 ml of nutrient broth, the peritoneal cavities of four to seven mice were rinsed with several portions of NCTC 109 containing 0.01% heparin. The cells were collected by centrifugation for 3 min at 200 X g, suspended for counting, and adjusted to 107 cells per milliliter. Noninfected samples were retained as controls against which to judge the effects produced by experimental variables. The maintenance medium for these cells contained horse serum, 40%O; NCTC 109, 50%; beef embryo extract (Difco) 10%; penicillin, 50 units per ml; and streptomycin, 9 jsg/ml. Cell cultures were infected by rotating 5 X 108 mycobacteria and 107 macrophages per milliliter of medium and by monitoring carbolfuchsinstained samples until 20 to 40% of the cells had engulfed bacilli (usually 2 hr). Attached cells were then aspirated from the walls of tubes and washed in NCTC 109 to remove adsorbed bacilli; 0.1 ml (106) of infected cells was replanted on cover slips (10.5 by 22 mm) in Leighton tubes. After attachment of the cells, 1 ml of medium containing the experimental variable(s) was added to each culture. Media were renewed each 3 days.
Two cultures were frozen and two cover slips were stained as zero-time controls, and 10 cultures were incubated for each experimental variable. All supernatant fluids from incubated cultures were frozen so that heavily infected cells and free bacilli would be included in the final counts (Hanks, 1957) .
Intracellular growth was measured routinely by two methods: total counts of recovered and dispersed bacilli per milliliter of standard sample, and by low-power counts of heavily infected cells ona cover slips.
For total counts of mycobacteria, the cells were scraped from tubes or cover slips of five cultures, and the vessels were rinsed twice with BSS. The cells and rinsings were combined with the corresponding frozen supernatant fluids and centri-EXTERNAL FACTORS AND INTRACELLULAR GROWTH fuged for 30 min at 2,000 X g. The sediments were transferred to 2-ml, pointed, glass-capped tubes and brought to 0.2 ml before declumping and dispersing the bacilli with chloroform for counting by the method of Hanks, Chatterjee, and Lechat (1964) . This standardized method requires that duplicate counts agree within -10%. The significance of differences between the counts from two systems was measured by the paired-replicate method of Wilcoxon, as employed by Hanks (1957) . It was shown that when differences between zerotime and experimental counts differed by 30% they were significant (P = 0.01 or less). This method was used to standardize the bacterial inocula for cell cultures and was also used in a few bacteriological experiments on rates of growth initiation.
Low-power counts represent the average number of cells containing 25 or more bacilli which could be seen by low-power (100X) magnification while crossing each of two 10.5-mm cover slips. For such counts, it is necessary to select representative cultures before sampling. With faulty retention of cells, e.g., due to excessively heavy infections, low-power counts could not be made. In such cases, even total counts cannot represent the full potential of a cell culture system (Hanks, 1957) . The cover slips were rinsed very gently in BSS, fixed for 10 min in alcohol, and then stained and differentiated by the sulfuric methylene blue method of Hanks (1956) .
General specifications. Autoclaving was for 10 min at 121 C. Sterility testing was on thioglycolate medium (BBL) for 3 to 7 days at 32 and 37 C; incubations were at 37 C. Unless CO2 is specified, bacteriological cultures were in sealed tubes which were aerated each 1 or 2 weeks, and cell swollen phagocytic vacuoles and afford clues to the externalized behavior of intracellular microbes.
With low-power magnification, mycobacteria could be seen in only a low ratio of freshly infected cells. Since the results of monitoring intracellular growth by counting "low power positive" cells ( +25 or more bacilli per cell) usually agree with total counts, they will be included only in Table 1 . Figure 2 is included to show that many cells were heavily infected after 14 days and that microbial growth in the order of 1 log tends to overload the capacity of intracellular systems.
Each of the factors which facilitate the extracellular growth of mycobactin requirers was found to have analogous effects on intracellular growth.
Effect of mycobactin. In the absence of mycobactin, strain Mj68 has never been observed to grow on conventional media for mycobacteria.
With mycobactin (1, 3, or 10 ,ug/ml) growth Table 1 ). The relationships between metabolic capacity and infectiousness have been demonstrated in studies on M. lepraemurium (Hanks, 1954) . The experiment in sheep macrophages (Table  1 ) was designed to learn whether the requirement for mycobactin is met by cells from a natural host and whether intracellular growth is improved by endowing the bacilli with a capacity for "independent" growth. Thirty cultures of 10-day macrophages from sheep blood were divided into groups A, B, and C for infection.
The bacterial suspension for group A cultures had been handled as controls, and those for groups B and C were being "primed" by suspension and refrigeration in the presence of mycobactin (1 ,ug/ml).
The results in Table 1 demonstrate: (i) destruction of nonprimed bacilli maintained without added mycobactin, (ii) intracellular growth of primed bacilli, and (iii) superior growth of primed bacilli when mycobactin was added to the external medium. The discrepancy between total counts and low-power counts in group C demonstrates that the external supply of mycobactin increased growth remarkably in those cells in which infection succeeded.
Bacilli from the WR medium possess high hydrogen-transfer capacities. With small inoculums (0.1 ,ug), these cells were capable of slight growth on WR5o agar at pH 5.5 within 4 weeks.
Mycobactin (1,g/ml) enhanced growth rates more than four times.
Mj68 cells from the WR medium were more In intracellular environments, lesser stimulations would be expected because of the respiration of mammalian cells and the use of C02-equilibrated media. In mouse macrophages, the stimulations of Mj68 due to 10% added CO2 in two experiments were 1.4-and 1.7-fold. In similar experiments with WP9, the stimulations by added CO2 were 1.5-and 4.0-fold.
Effect of glycerol. Thus far, the similarities between growth responses without and within macrophages concerned compounds which can be stimulating in essentially catalytic amounts.
The evidence that intracellular microbes behave as though externalized, therefore, deserved further evaluation. Glycerol was a convenient representative of carbon substrates for several reasons: it is a suitable source of carbon for the mycobacteria employed; it is not likely to be a prominent substrate in phagocytic vacuoles; and it could be added to macrophage cultures without influencing the maturation of monocytes to macrophages, the growth or morphology of cells, the occurrence of visible lipid within cells, or the balance between aerobic and fermentative processes as judged by pH changes in cell culture media. In the medium used for macrophage cultures, addition of 0.4% glycerol provided glucose to glycerol in ratios of 1:4 on a weight basis and 1:8 on a molar basis.
In two experiments with each strain, supplying this concentration of glycerol to infected cells stimulated the intracellular growth of Mj68 by 2.2-and 2.5-fold and the growth of WP9 by 1.4-and 1.7-fold. The overall result was a doubling of intracellular rates of growth.
Combined factors. In foregoing sections, the effects of each factor have been analyzed separately. In bacteriological media, enhancements of growth by combined factors were demonstrated more readily than within mammalian cells. Although 10-fold increases in the intracellular growth rates of NMj68 were observed when mycobactin, iron, and CO2 were combined, stimulations of this order could not be obtained consistently by factor combinations. For reasons to be discussed, growth increments in the order of 1 log or more are difficult to obtain and to assess within cell cultures.
Influence of factors on tissue cells. Within the duration of the experiments described, no factor altered appreciably the appearance or maintenance of the tissue cells. Mycobactin, iron, and glycerol did not modify the course of pH changes as an index of overall metabolic pathways. The uptake of neutral red and the exclusion of eosin (Hanks and Wallace, 1958) were not influenced. The Prussian blue staining of cells for the intracellular iron (Humason, 1962) was not modified by addition of iron at 1 ,g/ml.
Similarities of pH requirements in vitro and within macrophages. Irrespective of the presence of mycobactin, an outstanding peculiarity of AM. paratuberculosis is the marked preference for environments of low pH (Morrison, 1965) .
The pH within phagocytic vacuoles has been estimated to range from pH 6.0 to 4.5 (Rous, 1925; Hirsch, 1962 Hanks (1957) , those cells which contain, or are generating, the largest numbers of mycobacteria float from the glass surfaces and are lost from the system during renewals of the medium (see Fig. 2 ). Even if these floating cells are saved to include in counts, the true potential of a system has not been measured. Furthermore, the membranes of damaged cells are readily penetrated by cations or even anions (Hanks and Wallace, 1958) within less than 2 min. It is obvious that the microbes in such cells have been exposed to the streptomycin which is used to confine bacteria to the intracellular environment.
Mycobactin-"primed" Mj68 was employed in early experiments because we did not foresee that intracellular microbes would have such readv access to compounds added to the extracellular media. Evidence that no factor was observed to alter the maintenance, metabolism, iron content, or surface properties of tissue cells has been presented. These observations favor the view that the effects described were exerted directly on the intracellular mycobacteria and not in important degree by modification of host-cell metabolism.
The implications of this study may be considered in two frameworks: the problem of cultivating M. leprae, and new perspectives on hostparasite relationships and on host susceptibility.
With regard to the prospects with MI. leprae in cell cultures, several points have been clarified. The multiplication of pathogenic mycobacteria within isolated tissue cells is related directly to capacity for "independent" growth. The independently growing species multiply readily and rapidly, the mycobactin requirers multiply at rates proportional to the availability of known external growth factors, 311. lepraemurium multiplies very slowly, and M11. leprae has not been shown to multiply as yet.
For mycobacteria with special requirements, the phagocytic vacuoles are the useful compartments within host cells. Here such mycobacteria exist at the low pH which assists in circumventing mycobactin requirements (Morrison, 1965) and, in part, isolated from the unfavorable effects of neutral pH and the high concentrations of complex substrates in the cytoplasm (Hanks and Wheeler, unpublished data The direct action of glycine on intracellular microbes, both in vivo and within monocytes, was demonstrated by Welsch (1958) . Additional data on the similarity of glycine action in vitro and within rabbit monocytes were reported by Elberg (1960) . These experiments include clear evidence that large molecules can influence the environment within phagocytic vacuoles, because the intracellular effects of glycine were potentiated by immune serum when both were added 8 hr after phagocytosis.
Since the components, intermediary metabolism, and immunological capacity of the immediate host cell are not sole determinants of intracellular growth, it follows: (i) that preferences for organ or tissue sites can reflect the intrinsic growth requirements of intracellular microbes, (ii) that early during infection genetically controlled differences in body fluids would be important determinants of individual susceptibility, and (iii) that later, in differentiated and enclosed lesions, the modified physicochemical environments could influence intracellular growth. 
